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ranshiatal Esophagectomy without Thoracotomy
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iransthoracic esophagectomy and an intrathoracic esopha-
gogastric anastomosis was the standard surgical approach
o resectable esophageal carcinoma since the late 1930s, when
his operation was first performed successfully. For those of us
ho became accustomed to this operation, postoperative respi-
atory insufficiency associated with combined thoracic and
bdominal incisions in a debilitated patient and mediastinitis
ssociated with an intrathoracic anastomotic leak were well-
ecognized, all too frequent and dreaded complications. It was a
ommon teaching that themaximallymobilized stomachwould
each to the apex of the right chest for a high intrathoracic
sophagogastric anastomosis above the divided azygous vein.
here was also a prevailing notion that, while the stomach was
he preferred esophageal substitute for patients with carcinoma,
or those with benign esophageal disease requiring esophageal
esection, preservation of the gastric reservoir was important,
nd a colonic interposition preferred.
In themid-1970s, the feasibility of transhiatal esophagectomy
THE) without thoracotomy and a cervical esophagogastric
nastomosis (CEGA) for both benign andmalignant esophageal
isease was reported.1 The theoretic advantages of the approach
ere (1) avoidance of a thoracotomy and (2) placement of the
nastomosis in the neck, where a postoperative leak translated
o a relatively benign salivary fistula rather than mediastinitis,
ith its 50% mortality rate. As is often the case with a novel
pproach to an old problem, the thoracic surgery “establish-
ent” criticized THE for (1) its lack of meticulous hemostasis
nd (2) its “blind” and therefore “unsafe”mediastinal dissection.
t the time, thoracic surgeons were generally not comfortable
ith a cervical approach to the esophagus and an esophagogas-
ric anastomosis above the level of the clavicles, and there was
ften expressed skepticism that the stomach would reach to the
eck in the majority of patients. It was also fascinating to hear
riticism of THE evolve on the basis of it being a poor oncologic
peration, since no attempt was made in THE to resect all re-
ionalmediastinal lymphnodes. For years, transthoracic esoph-
gectomy had been performed primarily as a palliative opera-
ion, with little emphasis on the importance of removing
ediastinal lymph nodes other than those directly associated
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oi:10.1053/j.optechstcvs.2005.03.001ith the esophageal tumor. But as THE emerged as an alterna-
ive to transthoracic esophagectomy, those uncomfortable with
he concept could challenge its use on the basis of “oncologic
urgical principles.”
THE and a CEGA—“the gastric pull-up procedure”—has
ow become a widely used approach to esophageal resection
nd reconstruction for both benign and malignant esophageal
isease. The operative technique described in this article is a
ulmination of progressive refinements—mobilizing and han-
ling of the stomach, transhiatal mobilizing of the esophagus,
reparing the gastric conduit, transposing it through the medi-
stinum to the neck, and constructing the cervical esophagogas-
ric anastomosis. Although in my experience, this approach has
een applicable in 97% of all patients requiring esophageal re-
ection, it is to be emphasized that there are clear contraindica-
ions to proceeding with a THE or situations in which gastric
eplacement of the esophagus is not feasible. In patients with
sophageal cancer, tracheobronchial invasion by upper- or
id-third tumors or aortic invasion demonstrated by magnetic
esonance imaging, computed tomography, or esophageal
ndoscopic ultrasonography preclude a THE. Patients with
iopsy-proven distant (M1) carcinoma are not candidates for
sophagectomy of any type. In patients who have had prior
sophageal surgery (fundoplication, esophagomyotomy, per-
oration repair) the surgeon must be prepared to convert to
n open thoracotomy if excessive mediastinal adhesions pre-
lude a transhiatal approach. In those with esophagogastric
unction carcinomas which may necessitate resection of a
ajor portion of the stomach, a barium enema to assess the
uitability of the colon as an esophageal substitute and a
reoperative bowel preparation are indicated. It cannot be
verstated that the single most important contraindication to
THE is the surgeon’s assessment at the time of exploration
hrough the diaphragmatic hiatus that there is fixation of the
sophagus to adjacent vital structures that renders this ap-
roach unsafe; there is no shame in performing a thoracot-
my to resect the esophagus.
Careful patient selection and preoperative assessment are vi-
al to a successful esophagectomy. Evaluation of nutritional sta-
us, generalmedical condition, pulmonary function, andcardiac
tatus is particularly important. Improvements in the preopera-
ive preparationof patients undergoing an esophagectomyare as
mportant in decreasing morbidity and mortality as the opera-
ion itself. I require that patients (1) abstain fromcigarette smok-
ng and alcohol for a minimum of 3 weeks before esophagec-
omy, (2) use an incentive inspirometer on a regular basis during
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64 M.B. Orringerhis time for preoperative pulmonary physiotherapy, and (3)
alk 1 to 3 miles per day to condition themselves for early
ostoperative ambulation. For those with severe dysphagia, liq-
id diet supplements by mouth or nasogastric feeding tube are
dministered at home. Patients are admitted for esophagectomy
he day of scheduled surgery.
perative Technique
he patient is positioned supine with a small rolled sheet be-
eath the scapulae to extend the neck. The head is turned to-
ard the right with the occiput stabilized on a head ring. The
kin of the anterior neck, chest, and abdomen is prepared and
raped from the mandibles to the pubis and anterior to both
idaxillary lines. The arms are padded and placed at the sides,
ith venous and arterial access lines well protected. In patients
n whom there is concern that transthoracic mobilization of the
sophagus may be required (eg, patients with middle-third
Figure 1 After gastric mobilization, the Kocher maneuve
the distal 10 cm of esophagus, the abdominal phase of th
with a moistened abdominal pack, and attention is turned to tsophageal carcinoma or those being operated on after prior
sophageal operations), a set of thoracic instruments and retrac-
ors are available. However, I prefer the supine position for vir-
ually all patients undergoing an esophagectomy. If it is neces-
ary to perform a thoracotomy, the abdominal and cervical
ncisions are closedwith several interrupted sutures andcovered
ith adherent plastic drapes, and the patient is turned to the
ppropriate side for a full posterolateral thoracotomy, clearly the
est means of obtaining exposure to the esophagus in the pos-
erior mediastinum. Use of a table-mounted, self-retaining (up-
er-hand) retractor provides ample exposure for a THE. THE is
erformed in 4 separate phases: abdominal, cervical, mediasti-
al, and the anastomosis.
bdominal Phase
he abdomen is entered through amidline supraumbilical inci-
ion (Fig. 1, inset). Exploration of the upper abdomen is per-
romyotomy, feeding jejunostomy, and mobilization of
has been completed. The abdominal incision is coveredr, pylo
e THEhe neck.
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Transhiatal esophagectomy without thoracotomy 65ormed to determine that the stomach is not too extensively
nvolved by tumor or severe adhesions from prior operations to
reclude its use as an esophageal replacement. The triangular
igament of the liver is divided, and the left lobe of the liver is
etracted to the right with the liver blade of the upper hand
etractor. If a previous gastrostomy has been performed, the
tomach is “taken down” from the anterior abdominal wall, and
he gastrostomy site is temporarily sutured closed, a more thor-
ugh andmeticulous closure beingperformedonce the stomach
s totally mobilized. Attention is turned to the high greater cur-
ature of the stomach. The greater omentum is retracted to the
eft, and a filmy layer of omentum along the high greater curva-
ure is incised, allowing entry into the lesser omental sac. With
he fingers placed within the lesser sac, downward traction on
he greater omentum allows sequential identification and divi-
ion of the high short gastric and left gastroepiploic vessels. This
s typically done using 13-in long right-angled clamps and 2-0
ilk ties. Rather than proceeding all the way superiorly along the
reater curvature of the stomach and dividing the highest short
astric vessels near the spleen, it is best to continue dissection of
he greater omentum away from the stomach, moving more
istally toward the pylorus. Every effort is made to preserve the
ommunication of the right and left gastroepiploic vessels when
t exists; this is not often the case, however. The right gastroepi-
loic artery is carefully identified and protected throughout the
astric mobilization. The omentum is separated from the right
astroepiploic vascular arcade at least 1.5 to 2 cm inferior to the
essel to avoid injury to the artery. Mobilization of the greater
mentum away from the stomach proceeds to a point just prox-
mal to the level of the pylorus. Attention is then redirected to
he high greater curvature of the stomach.With retraction of the
tomach to the right and the greater omentum to the left, the
ighest short gastric vessels are identified, clamped, divided,
nd ligated, taking care to avoid injury to both the spleen and
astric necrosis from ligating these vessels too near the stomach
all. Adhesions between the posterior gastric wall and the ret-
operitoneum are divided to ensure full gastric mobility.
With separation of the omentum from the greater curva-
ure of the stomach complete, the peritoneum overlying the
sophageal hiatus is incised, and the distal esophagus is en-
ircled with a 1-in rubber drain. Mobilization of the lesser
urvature of the stomach is begun by placing a hand behind
he stomach from the greater curvature side and identifying
he filmy gastrohepatic omentum, which is incised with elec-
rocautery. Division of the gastrohepatic omentum is per-
ormed to the level of the diaphragmatic hiatus. If an aberrant
eft hepatic artery is palpated in the process, the vessel is
reserved as the left gastric artery is dissected. The mid stom-
ch is then retracted laterally to the left, thereby tensing the
oft tissues along the high lesser curvature. The left gastric
ein is identified, clamped, divided, and ligated. Lymph
odes surrounding the origin of the left gastric artery from
he celiac axis are mobilized and dissected laterally with the
tomach. If there is an aberrant left hepatic artery arising from
he left gastric artery, the hepatic blood supply is preserved
nd the left gastric artery divided distal to the origin of the
epatic vessel. If there is no aberrant hepatic artery, the left
astric artery is doubly ligated and divided as close as possi-
le to its origin from the celiac artery. Soft tissue and lymph
odes adjacent to the left gastric artery are mobilized laterally dith the stomach. With mobilization of the high lesser cur-
ature and high greater curvature of the stomach completed,
ttention is turned to the diaphragmatic hiatus. The phrenoe-
ophageal attachments are divided with electrocautery as
ear as possible to the hiatal musculature, and this fibroareo-
ar tissue is mobilized with the esophagus. If there is tumor
xation at the diaphragmatic hiatus, it may be necessary to
esect a rim of diaphragmatic hiatus along with the specimen.
nce the phrenoesophageal attachments have been divided,
entle palpation and blunt dissection of the distal esophagus
t the level of the diaphragmatic hiatus allow insertion of a
arrow Deaver retractor into the hiatus and lower mediasti-
um. Periesophageal tissues contained within the mediasti-
al pleura on either side of the distal esophagus aremobilized
n bloc with the esophagus. If during this or subsequent
ortions of the transhiatal mobilization of the esophagus,
ntry into either pleural cavity is recognized, the nursing staff
s notified that a chest tube will be required. The distal 5 to 10
m of esophagus is freed from the mediastinum using long
ight-angled clamps inserted into the inferior mediastinum to
llow division and ligation of periesophageal soft tissue un-
er direct vision. As the esophagus is progressively freed, its
obility within the posterior mediastinum is assessed by
rocking” the esophagus (and its contained tumor when
resent) from side to side to demonstrate fixation to the ad-
acent spine, prevertebral fascia, or aorta. Generally, such
irect mobilization of the esophagus and its periesophageal
oft tissues is possible nearly to the level of the carina working
pward through the diaphragmatic hiatus. After determining
hat transhiatal esophageal mobilization will likely be possi-
le, the lower mediastinum is packed with an abdominal
ack to encourage hemostasis, and attention is turned toward
ompletion of the abdominal phase of the operation.
A generous Kocher maneuver is performed until there is
ufficient mobility of the duodenum to allow the pylorus to
e displaced from its normal location in the right upper
uadrant of the abdomen to the level of the xiphoid process
edially. Two 3-0 silk traction sutures are placed through
he superior and inferior aspects of the pylorus, which is
ently elevated in preparation for performance of a pyloro-
yotomy. A 1.5 to 2 cm long pyloromyotomy is performed
sing electrocautery and a fine-tipped vascular mosquito
lamp to gently dissect and elevate the pyloroduodenal mus-
ulature away from the underlying submucosa. The pyloro-
yotomy begins on the gastric side, approximately 1.5 cm
rom the pylorus and extends through the pylorus and onto
he duodenum for another 0.5 to 1 cm. If the pyloroduodenal
ucosa is violated, the hole is closed with several interrupted
-0 polypropylene sutures. A hemoclip is placed near the
ylorus on each of the 2 previously placed traction sutures,
hich are then cut. These hemoclips are used to provide
adiographic localization of the pylorus in future contrast
tudies.
A 14F rubber jejunostomy feeding tube is inserted 8 to 10
nches beyond the ligament of Treitz and secured in place
sing a Weitzel maneuver. The jejunostomy tube protruding
rom the inferior end of the abdominal incision is covered
ith a folded towel, which is clamped on either side to the
rapes to prevent inadvertent dislodging of the jejunostomy
uring the subsequent portions of the operation.
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66 M.B. OrringerCervical Phase
igure 2 I prefer to stand on the left side of the
perating table for this portion of the operation.
he position of the cricoid cartilage is determined
y palpation. This represents the level of the crico-
haryngeal sphincter. A 5 to 7 cm oblique incision
aralleling the anterior border of the left sternoclei-
omastoid muscle is made, the most superior ex-
ent of the incision being no more than 2 to 3 cm
uperior to the cricoid cartilage.
Figure 3 The platysma muscle is divided, the underlying sternocleidomastoid muscle
identified, and the fascia along its anterior edge incised in the direction of the wound.
By vigorous blunt finger retraction in the direction of the incision, the sternocleido-
mastoid muscle is separated from the underlying fascia medial to it.
Figure 4 The sternocleidomastoid
muscle is retracted laterally with a
right-angled (Army-Navy) retractor,
and the underlying omohyoid muscle
is identified traversing the wound in
its downward trajectory from medial
to lateral. The central omohyoid ten-
don is elevated with a right-angled
clamp and divided with electrocau-
tery. Upward traction on the divided
omohyoid muscle allows identifica-
tion of the contiguous omohyoid fas-
cial layer, which is incised superiorly
and inferiorly in the direction of the
incision. This maneuver leads to the
carotid sheath and its contents, which
are gently retracted laterally, as the
larynx and trachea are simultaneously
retracted medially.
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Transhiatal esophagectomy without thoracotomy 67igure 5 No retractor other than the surgeon’s finger is placed against
he recurrent laryngeal nerve in the tracheoesophageal groove dur-
ng any portion of the operation. If there is a middle thyroid vein
raversing the center of the wound, it should be divided between
lamps and ligated. The cervical fascia medial to the carotid artery is
ncised the length of the incision. With the level of the cricoid
artilage as a landmark, the inferior thyroid artery is identified in the
ame plane at the depths of the cervical wound, clamped between
ne right-angled clamps, divided, and ligated. The dissection pro-
eeds directly posteriorly to the prevertebral fascia, which is fol-
owed by blunt finger dissection into the superior mediastinum. To
acilitate exposure, the left anterior cervical strap muscles are di-
idedwith electrocautery as near to the clavicle as possible, avoiding
njury to the recurrent laryngeal nerve in the tracheoesophageal
roove.igure 6 Gentle finger retraction is used to elevate the cervical esoph-
gus out of the superior mediastinum and maximize the length
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68 M.B. Orringerigure 7 The paraesophageal soft tissue is incised posterolaterally to
he tracheoesophageal groove (dotted line) to avoid injury to the
ecurrent laryngeal nerve. Elevation of the esophagus out of the
ediastinum is maintained as dissection of the esophagus posterior
nd lateral to the trachea is performed by blunt dissection, carefully
voiding the tracheoesophageal groove and the recurrent laryngeal
erve within it. The anterior wall of the esophagus is mobilized and
rogressively retracted laterally, until by blunt finger dissection the
eft index finger can palpate the medial edge of the esophagus and
he prevertebral fascia just behind it. m
aigure 8 This position of the left index finger is maintained as a
ight-angled clamp is passed behind the esophagus from lateral to
edial, thereby completing circumferential mobilization of the
sophagus. The cervical esophagus is encircled with a 1-in rubber
rain, which is retracted superiorly, elevating the upper esophagus
nto the wound and allowing blunt dissection of the lateral esoph-
geal attachments down into the superior mediastinum. Care is
aken to dissect the esophagus with the volar aspects of the fingers
gainst the esophageal wall in the midline to avoid injury to the
djacent posterior membranous trachea. This technique is used to
obilize the cervicothoracic esophagus well in the superior medi-
stinum to the level of the carina.
Transhiatal esophagectomy without thoracotomy 69Mediastinal (Transhiatal) Dissection
Figure 9 THE is performed in an orderly reproducible sequence of steps and is not a random extraction of the esophagus
from the posterior mediastinum. Palpation of the esophagus through the diaphragmatic hiatus first determines that the
esophagus (and any contained tumor) is mobile within the posterior mediastinum and therefore potentially resectable
through the transhiatal route. One hand is inserted through the diaphragmatic hiatus posterior to the esophagus and
is advanced upward along the prevertebral fascia.
70 M.B. OrringerFigure 10 The encircled cervical esophagus is retracted anteriorly and to the patient’s right as a half sponge on a stick is
inserted through the cervical incision posterior to the esophagus and advanced down through the superior mediasti-
num along the prevertebral fascia. The esophagus is progressively mobilized away from the prevertebral fascia until the
sponge stick inserted from above meets the hand inserted through the diaphragmatic hiatus. During this and subse-
quent steps of the transhiatal mobilization, care is taken to deliberately keep the dissecting hand as close to the spine
as possible, thereby avoiding pressure against the heart and the potential for prolonged hypotension from cardiac
displacement. Throughout the transhiatal dissection, blood pressure is monitored with a radial artery catheter to avoid
prolonged hypotension. Once the posterior dissection of the esophagus has been completed, a 28F Saratoga sump
catheter (Argyle, Tyco Healthcare Group, LP, Mansfield, MA) is inserted from the cervical incision downward into the
mediastinum to assist in evacuation of blood.
Transhiatal esophagectomy without thoracotomy 71Figure 11 After completion of the dissection posterior to the esophagus, the anterior esophageal dissection is next
performed. The esophagogastric junction is gently retracted inferiorly by the rubber drain encircling the esophagogas-
tric junction, and the surgeon’s hand is inserted against the anterior wall of the esophagus palm downward and is
advanced upward into the mediastinum.
72 M.B. OrringerFigure 12 A mirror-image dissection of the anterior esophagus away from the posterior aspect of the pericardium and
the carina is now performed. At the cervical incision, the encircled esophagus is now retracted superiorly and toward
the patient’s left shoulder as 2 fingers with their volar aspects against the anterior wall of the esophagus are advanced
downward into the superior mediastinum. Care must be taken to continually dissect posteriorly away from the
posterior membranous trachea above and the pericardium below.
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Transhiatal esophagectomy without thoracotomy 73igure 13 With the anterior and posterior mobilization of the esoph-
gus completed, the cervical esophagus is “hooked” by the surgeon’s
eft index finger and elevated out of the superior mediastinum by
raction, as the lateral esophageal attachments are progressively dis-
ected away from the esophagus as it is delivered into the neck
ound. Using this technique of dissection, a 5 to 8 cm length of
pper esophagus is circumferentially mobilized.
F
n
oigure 14 The hand inserted through the diaphragmatic hiatus is
ow advanced along the anterior wall of the esophagus to the level
f the cervical esophageal mobilization.
74 M.B. OrringerFigure 15 “Trapping” the esophagus against the prevertebral fascia between the index and middle fingers, a downward
raking motion of the hand is used to avulse the small remaining upper esophageal periesophageal attachments. Small
vagal branches attaching to the esophagus may be avulsed. Larger, more tough vagal branches encountered below the
pulmonary hila, or fibrotic lateral esophageal attachments, may either be fractured by firm compression between the
index finger and the thumb or delivered downward closer to the diaphragmatic hiatus, so that with a retractor placed
within the hiatus, the attachments can be visualized, clamped with a long right-angled clamp, divided, and ligated
(inset). At times, all but 1 to 2 cm of the esophagus in the subcarinal or subaortic area are mobilized working through
the cervical and diaphragmatic hiatal approaches, and additional access to the upper thoracic esophagus is required.
Transhiatal esophagectomy without thoracotomy 75Figure 16 The dissection may be facilitated by a partial upper sternal split which allows division of the remaining
periesophageal attachments under direct vision.2,3
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76 M.B. OrringerOnce the esophagus is divided in the neck, the stapled
roximal end is grasped with an Allis clamp, which is ele-
ated and retracted toward the right as the stomach is gently
ulled downward and elevated out of the abdominal wound,
rawing the attached thoracic esophagus out of the posterior
ediastinum through the diaphragmatic hiatus. As soon as
he esophagus is delivered out of the posterior mediastinum,
narrow Deaver retractor is inserted into the diaphragmatic
iatus as the Saratoga sump catheter (Argyle) is advanced
ownward through the cervical incision into the posterior
ediastinum. The posterior mediastinum is carefully in-
pected through the hiatus as blood is evacuated with the
Figure 17 After the entire intrathoracic esophagus has
elevated out of themediastinum into the cervical wound.
esophageal sphincter, and the esophagus is divided obliq
applied from front to back with the anterior tip being left
at which the upper esophagus should be divided, severa
later construction of the cervical esophagogastric anasto
getting the gastric fundus to reach to the neck, the avai
anastomosis to be performed without tension. When
esophagus, the cervical esophagus and upper third of the
be mobilized well into the cervical wound for constructio
additional length of upper esophagus easily approximatump catheter. Bleeding from an aortic esophageal artery may be identified, controlled with a long right-angled clamp,
nd the vessel ligated. In addition to looking for any unto-
ard bleeding, either side of the mediastinal pleural is in-
pected for its integrity both visually and by palpation. If
ntry into either pleural cavity during the esophageal dissec-
ion has occurred, a 28F chest tube is inserted in the appro-
riate anterior axillary line in approximately the sixth inter-
ostal space, and the tip of the tube is advanced upward to the
pex of the chest. The tube is secured to the skin and con-
ected to underwater chest tube suction.
The blades of the upper-hand retractor are removed from
he abdominal wound during chest tube insertion to mini-
ompletely mobilized, several inches of esophagus are
sogastric tube is withdrawn above the level of the upper
ith a gastrointestinal anastomosis (GIA) surgical stapler
y longer than the posterior corner. In deciding the point
meters of excess length are intentionally left, because at
particularly in the rare case in which there is difficulty
of “extra” esophagus may allow an otherwise difficult
ing for benign disease involving the distal half of the
ic esophagus are left intact. If the gastric fundus cannot
e anastomosis, through a partial upper sternal split, the
gastric fundus for construction of the anastomosis.been c
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n of thize distortion of the proposed entry site of the chest tube.
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Transhiatal esophagectomy without thoracotomy 77nce the required chest tube(s) is in place, the 2 upper-hand
ody wall retractor blades are reinserted into the abdominal
ound, but the “liver blade” is no longer used, since retrac-
ion of the liver upward and to the right draws the lesser
urvature of the stomach along with it and minimizes the
eeded mobility and upward reach of the stomach. With
ajor posterior mediastinal bleeding excluded, 1 large ab-
ominal pack is inserted into the posterior mediastinum
hrough the diaphragmatic hiatus to tamponade minor
leeding during further preparation of the stomach. The hi-
tus retractor is removed. Through the cervical incision,
hile simultaneously protecting the tracheoesophageal
roove from direct contact, the upper mediastinum is gently
acked with 2 smaller gauze packs (thoracic packs). The
ivided cervical esophagus and cervical wound are covered
ith a moist pack as attention is redirected to the abdomen.
As the technique of transhiatal esophageal mobilization
as been refined, our focus has shifted toward methods of
voiding a subsequent cervical esophagogastric anastomotic
eak. Minimizing trauma to the mobilized gastric tip has
merged as the single most important factor in ensuring a
ealthy, well-vascularized cervical esophagogastric anasto-
osis. Tracture sutures into the tip of the stomach and suc-
ion devices used to pull the stomach through the posterior
ediastinum and into the neck wound are therefore avoided.
he overarching principle has become that the stomach
Figure 18 With the stomach and attached esophagus pla
the gastric fundus along the greater curvature which will
with a moist pack, and drawn toward the neck. An area a
level of the second vascular arcade (“crow’s foot”) from th
ties. The upper stomach is then divided progressively b
beginning from the lesser curvature and proceeding toward thhould be pink and healthy in the abdomen at the completion
f gastric mobilization and pink and healthy in the cervical
ound when it is time to begin the CEGA, if one hopes to
inimize the incidence of anastomotic leak and its substan-
ial late morbidity. Preservation of as much stomach as is
ossible, rather than attempting to “tubularize” the stomach
o more closely approximate the size of the esophagus, is
dvocated to retain as much of the gastric submucosal collat-
ral circulation as is possible.
While early in my experience, “suspension sutures” be-
ween the gastric tip and cervical prevertebral fascia were
laced with the intent of eliminating tension on the cervical
sophagogastric anastomosis, such sutures are now avoided
o minimize both gastric tip trauma and the potential risk of
acterial seeding of a cervical disk and subsequent vertebral
steomyelitis. Once the stomach has been manipulated
hrough the posterior mediastinum, beneath the aortic arch,
hrough the thoracic inlet, and into the cervical incision, its
etraction downward into the mediastinum is seldom a prob-
em. Avoidance of torsion of the stomach during its mobili-
ation through the posterior mediastinum is critically impor-
ant. One must be aware of the proper orientation of the
esser curvature gastric staple suture line on the right side of
he intrathoracic stomach and the portion of the stomach
obilized into the cervical wound. In addition, gentle simul-
aneous palpation of the anterior surface of the stomach
the anterior abdominal and thoracic wall, the point on
most superiorly to the neck is identified, gently grasped
e high lesser curvature of the stomach at approximately
ia is cleared of fat and blood vessels between clamps and
verage of 3 applications of the GIA 60 surgical staplerced on
reach
long th
e card
y an ae fundus.
78 M.B. OrringerFigure 19 With each application of the stapler, traction on the gastric fundus progressively straightens the lesser
curvature of the stomach from its normal curvature toward the right and maximizes potential upward reach of the
stomach toward the neck. The esophagus and proximal stomach with attached paraesophageal and perigastric lymph
nodes are then removed from the field. The lesser curvature gastric staple suture line is oversewn with 2 running 4-0
polypropylene Lembert stitches interrupted at the midpoint to lessen the chance that the suture will break as the
stomach is drawn into the neck. The abdominal and thoracic packs previously placed into the posterior mediastinum
are now removed, and the posterior mediastinum is inspected for the last time for bleeding. Rarely is any significant
residual bleeding encountered at this point.
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Transhiatal esophagectomy without thoracotomy 79hrough the diaphragmatic hiatus and the cervical incision
nsures that no twist has occurred.
To avoid potential infectious complications from contam-
nation of the abdominal wound by oral bacteria, we rou-
inely complete the abdominal phase of the operation before
pening the cervical esophagus and beginning construction
f the cervical esophagogastric anastomosis. After mobilizing
he gastric tip into the cervical incision, a ligated high short
astric vessel is clamped with a hemostat to gently “anchor”
he stomach in the neck, and the neck wound is covered with
saline-moistened gauze pack. The color of the stomach
ithin the cervical wound and the position of the hemostat
re assessed several times as the abdominal phase of the op-
ration is completed. Inevitably, the diaphragmatic hiatus
as been inordinately stretched during the transhiatal mobi-
ization. Before closing the abdomen, the left side of the hia-
us is narrowed with one or two #1 silk sutures, so that the
iatus feels loose with 3 fingers alongside the stomach. The
Figure 20 A single, narrow Deaver retractor is inserted in
quadrant contents and the liver are retracted to the left
grasped and manipulated upward through the diaphra
mediastinum as the retractor in the hiatus and those retr
wound. The gastric fundus is advanced superiorly throu
cervical incision can palpate the tip of the stomach.
mediastinum from the cervical incision as the tip of th
posterior mediastinum alongside the stomach and, with
grasped and drawn upward into the cervical wound as t
of stomach above the level of the clavicles is obtained mo
from “below” rather than pulling the stomach upward fdge of the diaphragmatic hiatus is sutured to the anterior aastric wall with one or two 3-0 silk sutures. The previously
obilized left hepatic lobe is returned to its proper location,
nd the lateral edge of the divided triangular ligament of the
iver is sutured to the left side of the diaphragmatic hiatus to
urther discourage migration of an intestinal loop into the
hest through the diaphragmatic hiatus. The pyloromyotomy
enerally comes to rest 3 to 4 cm inferior to the level of the
iaphragmatic hiatus. The feeding jejunostomy tube is
rought out through the left upper quadrant of the abdomen,
he jejunostomy site is sutured to the anterior abdominal
all, and the tube is secured to the skin with suture. In the
vent that venous congestion of the gastric tip in the cervical
ound develops, the diaphragmatic hiatus should be in-
pected to be certain that is has not been excessively nar-
owed, and a crural suture should be removed if necessary.
he abdominal incision is then closed, covered with a sterile
owel, and excluded from the field as attention is turned to
he neck for construction of the cervical esophagogastric
diaphragmatic hiatus and elevated while the left upper
ht, respectively. The tip of the gastric fundus is gently
hiatus, beneath the aortic arch, and into the superior
the liver and spleen are withdrawn from the abdominal
mediastinum until an index finger inserted through the
cock clamp is inserted downward into the superior
ic fundus is guided into the clamp by the hand in the
pletely closing the jaws of the clamp, the gastric tip is
d in the mediastinum is withdrawn. A 4 to 5-cm length
pushing the stomach upward through the mediastinum
e neck incision (inset).to the
and rig
gmatic
acting
gh the
A Bab
e gastr
out com
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re bynastomosis.
80 M.B. OrringerCervical Esophagogastric Anastomosis
Figure 21 The properly mobilized stomach generally reaches 4 to 5 cm above the level of the left clavicle. The stapled
end of the divided esophagus is grasped with an Allis clamp and elevated superiorly and to the right. The anterior
surface of the gastric fundus is gently graspedwith a Babcock clamp and elevated into the field, further rotatingmedially
the lesser curvature gastric staple line. A seromuscular traction suture of 3-0 silk is placed distal to the clamp and is used
to elevate the anterior gastric wall to the surface of the wound.
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Transhiatal esophagectomy without thoracotomy 81igure 22 By lowering the divided end of the esophagus onto the
nterior gastric wall, the site of the anastomosis (dotted line) is de-
ned, and a 1.5 to 2 cm vertical gastrotomy is performed on the
nterior gastric wall. The gastrotomymust be placed low enough on
he stomach to later allow full insertion of the 3-cm long staple
artridge. It is important to leave some redundant esophageal length
hen determining how much esophagus will be required for the
nastomosis. For once the anterior traction suture on the stomach is
emoved, the stomach will partially retract toward the thoracic inlet,
nd if the remaining esophagus has been trimmed back so that it is
oo short, there will be tension on the anastomosis.
ivided esophagus.
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sigure 23 As the stapled end of the esophagus is gently retracted
nferiorly with 2 Allis clamps, the esophagus is grasped obliquely
ith a DeBakey forceps, which serves as a guide for transection of
he tip of the esophagus. This amputated end of the esophagus isigure 24 Placement of the 2 stay sutures described next is critical in
ligning the back wall of the esophagus with the front wall of the
tomach for construction of the stapled cervical esophagogastric
nastomosis. One suture passes through the anterior tip of the ob-
iquely divided esophagus and the other in and out of the upper
orner of the gastrotomy and then through the posterior tip of theigure 25 An Autosuture Endo GIA 30-3.5 staple cartridge (United
tates Surgical Corp, Norwalk, CT) is inserted with the thinner anvil
ortion in the stomach and the thicker staple-bearing portion in the
sophagus. The traction sutures are gently drawn downward as the
dvancing stapler proceeds inward. It is extremely important that
he posterior wall of the esophagus and the anterior wall of the
tomach be aligned (insets A and B).
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82 M.B. Orringerigure 26 Once the jaws of the stapler have been closed, 2 “suspen-
ion” sutures between the cervical esophagus and adjacent gastric
all are placed on either side. m
a
lament absorbable suture, the first a running inverting stitch.
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tigure 27 The stapler is fired and the knife advanced, thereby con-
tructing a 3-cm long side-to-side anastomosis. The stapler is re-
oved. A nasogastric tube is now inserted by the anesthesiologist
nd guided into the intrathoracic stomach.igure 28 “Corner sutures” of 4-0 polyglactin 910 (Vicryl) are placed
n either side of the opened esophagus and stomach. The remaining
astrotomy and esophagotomy are closed in 2 layers of 4-0 mono-igure 29 The second layer consists of interrupted sutures between
he esophagus and gastric wall. Each side of the anastomosis is
arked with a metallic hemostatic clip for future radiographic as-
essment. The wound is then irrigated with iodine solution, a .25-in
ubber drain is placed at the depth of the incision, muscle fascia is
eapproximated with no more than five or six 3-0 absorbable inter-
upted sutures, and the skin edges are reapproximated with running
-0 nylon. After the dressings have been applied, a portable chest
adiograph is obtained in the operating room to verify expansion of
he lungs and proper placement of the chest tube(s).
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Transhiatal esophagectomy without thoracotomy 83ummary
ince 1976, my associates and I have performed approxi-
ately 1,950 transhiatal esophagectomies without thoracot-
my at the University of Michigan, nearly 80% for carcinoma
nd 20% for benign disease.4 The patients have ranged in age
rom 14 to 92 years (average 62 years), one quarter of the
atients being 71 years of age or older. The stomach was used
s the esophageal substitute in 97% of these patients. Colon
as required to replace the esophagus only in those with a
istory of a prior gastric resection for peptic ulcer disease or
caustic gastric injury resulting in scarring and a contracted
tomach. Categorically, the properly mobilized stomach will
irtually always reach to the neck for a cervical esophagogas-
ric anastomosis.
There have been 4 intraoperative deaths (1%) due to
ncontrollable mediastinal bleeding during esophageal mo-
ilization. Additional intraoperative complications included
he need for a chest tube(s) because of entry into one or both
leural cavities in approximately 75% of patients; a splenec-
omy (3%); membranous tracheal laceration (1%); and vi-
lation of the gastric or duodenal mucosa during perfor-
ance of the pyloromyotomy (2%), managed successfully
n all cases by repair with interrupted 5-0 polypropylene
utures and a buttress of the repair with adjacent omentum.
ostoperatively, 6 patients (1%) have required a thoracot-
my for control of mediastinal bleeding occurring within 24
ours of THE. Recurrent laryngeal nerve injury occurred in
5% of patients overall, in less than 2% during the past 5
ears. The importance of avoiding the placement of a metal
etractor against the tracheoesophageal groove during any
art of the cervical dissection and construction of the anas-
omosis is clear. Chylothorax has occurred in 1% of pa-
ients and has been successfully managed with an aggressive
olicy of early ligation of the injured thoracic duct.5 In this
arge series of esophagectomies,2% of patients have expe-
ienced clinically significant atelectasis or pneumonia, a tes-
imony to improved preoperative preparation (no smoking,
alking, and use of an incentive inspirometer), less impair-
ent of pulmonary function with an upper midline abdom-
nal incision than with a combined thoracic and abdominal
pproach, and use of epidural anesthesia to manage postop-
rative pain. The overall cervical esophagogastric anasto-
otic leak rate of 13% in our first 1,000 patients treated with
HE has now been reduced to 4% since initiation of the
ide-to-side stapled CEGA,6 which is illustrated in this arti-
le. Gastric tip necrosis necessitating takedown of the CEGA
nd construction of a cervical esophagostomy has occurred
n 1% of patients.7 The overall hospital mortality rate has
een 4%, and 82% have experienced no postoperative
omplications.
In general, the functional results of esophageal replace-
ent with stomach and CEGA have been good, approxi-
ately 80% reporting absolutely no symptoms related to
ating, or minimal occasional dysphagia, regurgitation, or
ostvagotomy “dumping” symptoms requiring no treatment;
7%, a “fair” result, requiring an occasional dilatation of a
ervical esophagogastric anastomotic stricture or periodiceed for medication to control reflux symptoms or dumping;
nd 3%, a “poor” result, requiring regular dilatation for a
evere CEGA stricture or chronic use of medication to control
eflux or intractable dumping symptoms.
For patients with esophageal cancer treated with a THE
nd CEGA, the overall 2-year survival rate has been approx-
mately 48% and the 5-year survival rate 24%. Survival rates
or a group of 49 of our patients receiving neoadjuvant che-
otherapy and radiation therapy and being complete re-
ponders (T0N0) on final pathology were 86% at 2 years and
8% at 5 years. We continue to advocate neoadjuvant che-
oradiation therapy before THE in patients with stage II and
II esophageal cancer who are less than 75 years of age and
hysically able to tolerate this treatment.
THE and a CEGA is an effective means of managing the
atient with both benign and malignant esophageal disease
equiring resection. The advantages of THE over transtho-
acic esophagectomy have been demonstrated in a recent
eta-analysis of 7,527 patients.8 A successful THE requires
ather rigid adherence to a series of technical steps outlined in
his article. Our patients typically have epidural catheters for
ostoperative analgesia and are extubated in the operating
oom after a 3 to 5-hour operation and a chest radiograph
hat confirms there is no unrecognized hemo- or pneumo-
horax. They do not go to the intensive care unit but rather
irectly to our thoracic surgery general care floor, where
mmediate use of their incentive inspirometer used preoper-
tively is resumed, and ambulation the next day is begun.
he nasogastric tube is discontinued on the third postoper-
tive day, oral liquids are begun on day 4, and diet is pro-
ressively advanced to a soft diet by day 7. Jejunostomy tube
eeding is begun on postoperative day 3 and is gradually
apered as oral intake improves. A routine barium swallow
xamination is obtained on day 7 to document (1) integrity of
he anastomosis, (2) adequacy of gastric emptying, and (3)
ny evidence of partial small bowel obstruction at the jeju-
ostomy tube site. Patients are typically discharged from the
ospital on the seventh or eighth postoperative day.
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